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Japanese real estate
flrms laying new
foundations overseas
In line with the revival of the do・

mestic real estate rnarket, Japa・
nesefirmshavebeenaggressively
investing abroad.1n 2017, they
Poured some$35bi11ion into over・
Seasrealestateassets,70 percent

a joint venture W辻h cLSA Real
Estate partners. vvhile in the us.'
Tokyu Land is a partnerin the re・

developmentof425 ParkAvenue

A5 the nation、5 bigge$t players

have $tre叩thened their global

double 仙e ten・ye引 average up
t02016, according to a study by
US, developer JLL, Meanwhile、
Tokyo,ba5ed cBRE Re$earch e$・
timates that Japa"e$e indirect

foothold' sma11errealestatecom・
Pa川es involved in areas such as

Could rea血$153 bi11ion 3 yearin
the coming years.

So far, Japan's largest players、

"To be successfuloverseas,

"vvebecameoneσf

We mustthink global but

the fir5t Japane5e real
e噸tecompa"iesto

ad local"

invest in Aust捻lia'、

in New York.

more than iΠ 2016 a"d we110ver

Outbound real e$tate investment
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building management services

Ryusei1くajiy己ma'
Pre$ident, Biken Techno corp

have f0110゛1ed suit. These firms

ASEAN regi0Π." says Ryusei Ka、
jiyama, presidentofBikenTechno

are bringing with them the un・
riva11ed quality of Japanese cus

Corporation, which is bringing
integrated facility management

tomer sewice, knowr110ca11y as
Omotena5机 both to established
and up・and・commg markets

SeNices to south East Asia,

acr05S Asia.

"of c0Ⅱrse' we already have

es$ences to these buildings, for

exarnple, by insta11ing washlets.
ney started to be highly ap・

MitSⅡbishi Estate a"d MoriTrust'

"Thecompet辻iveadvantageof

have put a large part of their
m0打ey in Europe' A5ia arld the

Our work is linkedto 0Ⅱr notion of

nam. To be succes$ful over$ea$,

h帖Piねlity:the omotenashisPⅢt.
CⅢrently, the level of quality and
SeNice we provide in Japan is
high. vve'd like to ke即 the S己me
bar of perrormance and tran$・

We must think global but act

Iate 辻 to othQr countrie5 in the

US.1n 20IZ M池Ubishi Bねte,

Parentcompanyoftheus.・based
Rockefe11er Group, ann0帥Ced its
intention to create a 2・biNion・yen
Pan・Asian core rea1 θState fund,
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One fourth of those occupants

Our approach to the partiCⅡlar・

are re仏ined by Japanese・based

ity of each market. so instead
Of 'globalization', we believe in

打rms, but the rest of them are

'gLOCALization'.、'
Biken Techno's expertise in

Φmpanies." explains Mr. sonobe.

bⅡilding management and maln・
tanence is partly the re5Ult of its

Of the first Japanese real eSねte
Companiesto investin AⅡStrali丑n
0什ice buildings and we expect 加
reap the advantages of being a
front runner, as was exactly the

experience in working in natural・
disaster prone Japan, as iS 仙at
OfanotherJapanesefirm, Daibiru
C0ゆoration. which speciali2es in
0什ice building management ser・
Vices in osaka a"d Tokyo.
"1Wantto streS5thatthe qual・
比y of our buildings are de$19ned
to sustal" big 舶rthquakes and
Strong typhoons. For example,

仙ere was a huge earthquake
in osa胎 last June but 0Ⅱr main

buildings wereηota仟ectedata11"'
S丑ys presidentand cEO,Toshiyuki
Sonobe."vve mustalso movefor・
Ward with 印Vironmentalissues

and match the high standard50f
eco・friendliness recognized by
Society at 1引ge."
Daibiru acquired itS 打rst over,
Seas0什ice building, saigonTower
in Ho chi Minh city, vietnam,in
Hanoi to its vietnamese assets
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Praised by the local business
Society. Thanks to that, a11 the
Spacesare now occupied. About

10cal. our $trategy is to tailor

January,2012.1n 2014,仕 add・
団 the comer st0舵 Building in
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"vve became the first Japa・
nese real estate company to
Ovvn 0什ice buildings in vietnam.
Vve added some Japa佃Se style

Subsidiaries in three south Ea$t

Asian c0帥tries, namely singa・
Pore, the philippines and vjet・

SuchasTokyu Land Group, Mitsui,

T05hiyuki sonobe,
Pre$ident, Daibi川 Corp

Occupied by global and local
"Moreover. we became o"e

Case in our investme"t in viet・

nam," he add$.

"Although 仙e buildi叩 Can be
Categorised as something in the

rangeofrned山m size,its location
is one ofthe bestin sydney cBD
(central Business District). TO・

getherwith its high・qua枇y specs
as a 'grade A building and its
environmental friendliness, we
believe the faci唯y can aせrad
Strong supportfrom customers."
Vvith a plan to inve5t $400
mi11ion in overseas assets、 Dai,

biru is continuing t010ok for op・
Portunities to develop prlme real
e$tate in A$ia."vve look overseas

because vvecan expect relatively
higherretur酌$," adds Mr. sonobe
"Nevertheless, we sti11 Plan to
a110cate $70o mi"ion to the

domestic market. A吐hough the

and $ince th印 has expanded its

marketisheated and itis di什icult

Presence overseas to Australia,

to pur5Ue higher retums, we wi11

bringing the know・how in build・
ing management and related

Continue 加 Seek out prime loca・

Services it has accumulated over

many years in Japan.

ti0打S to i"ve5t in."
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